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decide, a theol'y ot course which fit'st of all takes, account of the
fnndamental chemica} facts which we mentioned above, but which
1'l1rthe1' succeeds in avoiding the dmwbacks - pal'ticulal'ly with respect
to the specific hea,ts which adhel'e to the hypothesis on the
chemlcal forces ~ketched more at lengt,h in our p1'evious paper. Anel
then it Call110t be doubtflll, in Olll' opinion, by what way we shall
have to try to find sueb a theol'Y' We shall have to extend the
lheory of indlvisible units of enel'gy, which has led to such remarkable reslllts, to the chemical phenomena; it will be necessary to
investigate iJl what way the properties of the reversible chemical
l'eactions are connerted with tlle phenornena of radiation. When tbis
connection has been fonnd, tbe eOlu'se is indicated to ealelllate~ the
cllffel'ellCe of entl'opy of a chemical l'eaetion by the aid of the statistical theOl'y of entropy at tempel'atUl'es at which this reaction can
actually take place, and then it wil! be vel'y simple to calculate by
thc aid of the acqnil'ed knowledge of the sperilic heats the diffel'ence
of entropy also fol' temperatmes, at which ibere can no longer be
q nestIOn of chemical l'e<l.ctions.
One of liS has been occupied with this qnestion, n,nd hopes to
be able before very Jong to pnblish fm'ther commllnications on this
subject.
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(Communicaled in the meeting of November 25 .. 1911).
~

1. Introduction. In Oonml. N°. 122b (Proc. May 1911) I mentioned
that jl1st before this resistance disappeared practically altogethel', its
rate of cllminlltion with falling iemperature became ml1ch gl'eatel'
than that given by the fOl'mula of Oomm. N°, 119. In the present
pa.per a doser investigation is made of th is phenomenon.
~ 2.

A1'rangement ofthe 1'esistance. A description was given in Oomm.

N°. 123 (Proc. June 1911) of the cryostat wInch, by aLlowing the
contained liqllid to be stirred, enabled me to keep resistanees at
uniform well-defined temperatl1l'es j and in th at paper I also mentioned
that measurements of the resistance of mereury at the lowest possible
temperatmlE's had been repeated llsing a mel'cury resislance with
mercUl'y leads. The immersion of a resistance with snch leads in a
bath of liquid helium ,""as rendered possible only by the snccessful
COl1sti'uction of tllat cryostat.
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The accornpanying Plate, which should be compared with the
Plate of Comrn. N°. 123, shows the mercury resistance with a
portion of the leads; it is represented diagrammatically in fig. 1.
Seven glass U-tubes of about 0.005 sq. mmo cross section arejoüled
togethel' at their upper ends by inverted Y-pieces which are sealed
oif above, and are not quite filled with mercul'y; tl1is gives the
mel'cury an opportuntty to contract or expand on fl'eezing Ol' liquefying without bl'eaking the glass and withont bl'eaking the continuity
of the mel'cl1ry thl'ead formed in the seven U-tubes. To tbe Y-pieces
ba and bs are attached two leading tubes Hgl' Hg~ and Hg a, Hg 4
(whose lowel' portions are shown at Hglo, Bgw Eg so , Hg 40 ) fmed
with mercury which, on solidification, forms foUl' leads of solid
mel'cmy. To the connector b4 IS aUached a bingle tube Hg6' whose
Jower part is shown at Hg sa' At bo and bs current enters and leaves
through the tubes H,ql <'tnd Hg 4; the tubes Hg~ and Hga can be
used for the same pUl'pose or also for determining the potenÎial
difference bet ween 1he ends of the mel'cury thread. The mel'cury
filled tube Eg. can be used for measuring the potential at the point
b4 • To take up less space in the cl'Y0stat and to find room alongside
the stirl'ing pump Sb, the tubes which are shown in one plane in
fig. 1 wel'e closed together in the mannel' shown in fig. 2. The
position in the cl'yostat is to be se en from fig. 4 where the other \
parts are indicated by the same letters as were used in the Plate
of Comm. N°. 123. The leads project above the cover Sb 1 in a
manner shown in perspective in fig. 3. They too are pl'ovlded with
expansion spaces, wlnle in the bent slde pieces are fused platinnm
wires Hgt', Hg,', H..qs', Hg'4' E.q/ WhlCh are connected to the measuring
appal'atus. The apparatus was filled with mercury distilled ovel' 111
vacuo at a tempel'ature of 60° io 70° C. while the eoid pOl'tion of
the distilling apparatus was immersed in liquid air.
§ 3. Results a} the Jl!feasU7'ements. The junctions of tbc platinum
wires with the rop per leads of the measuring apparatus wel'e protecied
as effectively as possible fl.'om temperature variation. The mel'cury
resistance itself with the mercury leads, w hich served for the measure. meut of the fall of potential seemed, however, on immersion in liqllid
helium to be the seat of a considel'able thermo-electl'ic force in spite
of the care taken to tlll it with perfectly pure. mel'cul'y. The
magnitude of this thel'mo-electl'ic effect did not change much when
the resistance was immersed in liquid hydl'ogcn Ol' in liquid air
inslead of in liquid helium,' and we may thel'efol'e conclude that it
is intimately conllected with phenomena which occur in the neigh.
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bonrhood of the transition of solid to liquid mel'('ury. A closel'
investigation of the true state of affairs was postponed for the mean~
time, and t,he thel'moelectric force was dil'ectly annulled during the ~
measUl'ements by an opposed electl'omotive force taken from an "
anxiliary circuit. The magnitude of ihis thermoelectric force, which
fol' one pair of the leads carne to about half a millivolt, made it
impracticable t~. l'evel'se the auxilial'y CUl'l'ellt as is usually done in the
compensation method. T110 l'esistance of the mel'cnry thread was then
ohtained fi'om the di.fferenees between the deflections of the gal vanometer placed in cil'C'uit with H!J~ and liga and the C'ompensatillg
electromotive fOL'ce, when tbe main Clll'l'ent passing thl'ough the
l'esislance was reversed. The galvanometer was calibrated fot' this
pnl'pose.
In thc accompanying figme is given a graphical re11l'eSentatioll of
the l'csistances obsel'ved 1).
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["Ol' the resistullce or tbc solid mel'CUl'y ut 00 d. extrupolutcd from the melling
point neurly 60 Ohm cun be ucccptcd. In the solidifying process dil1'erences OCClW
which make necessul'y special meusurements lo, be able to give the exact proportion
of the resislance of the wire at helium temperatures to that at 0° C. (solid extrupolated from the mclting point). Therefore ll}e l'esistanccs themsclvc~ arc given hCL'e.
[Note added in the translation].
I)
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H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. "Further Expel'iments with Liquid Helium.F. Isotherms of Monatomic Gases etc.
IX. Thermal Properties of Helium." .
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As a' former experiment showed that thel'c wa.g a pretty rapid
diminution of the resistance just below the boilillg point of helium,
thel'e al'ose in the fil'st place a queslion as to whether there exists
between the melting point of hydrogen and the boiling point of helium
a point of inflcction in the CUl've which represents tbe resistance
as a fUllrtion of the temperatuJ'e. The lemperature of the bath was
therefore raised above the boiling point by allowing tlJe pressure
under which the liqnid evaporated to increase, an operation posslble
with this cryostat by closing the tap Eak 2 leading to the liquefiel'.
The excess pl'essul'e was l'ead on al1 oll manometer connected to 8 3 ,
These measurements showed that ft'om the melting point of hydrogen
to the neighboul'hood of the boiling point of helium the curve exhibited
the ordinal'y gradual lessening of the l'ate of diminutiou of resistance,
practically the same as givell by the formll]a of Comm. N°. 119.
A little above and a little bel ow the boiling point, from 4°,29 K.
to 4°,21 K. the same granua) change was c]early evident (rf. the
tig.), but between 4°,21 K. and 4°,19 K. the rcsistance diminished
very rapidly aud disappeared at 4°,19 K. (Temperatul'e measnrements
are here gi\'en with 4°,25 K. as the boiling point of helium).
DUl'ing the discussion initiated by fhe communication of these
results to the Brussels "Conseil Solyay" (2 Nov. 19J 1) M. LANGEVIN
askect it' other proper ties of the substanre displayed similar sudden
changes, as would be the case if lllercnry underwent a structural
modificatioll at 4°,20 K. Expel'iments with the object of settling this
point were, of course, immediately planned wh en th is phenomenon
was observed, but they have not yet been conc1uded. It can weIl be,
howevel', that, should there exist snch a new modifiration, it would
differ from ordinary mercur)' at higher temperatUl'es chiefly by the
pl'operty that the frequency of the vibrators in the llew state has
become greater, and therefore the conductivity rises to the extremely
large value exhibited below 4°,19 IC
§ 4.

Tlte rnotion of electl'icity througlt mel'cury at
tempemtu/'es below ..,4°.19 K.

The next step was as in the eal'lier experiments to try by
:;ending a compal'atively strong current through the resistance, to
obtain an npper limit to the yalue whieh must bê ascribed to the
l'esistance when this has practically vanished, as is the case at
,3,°5 K, The pecllliarities of th~ phenomena which th eu OCClll' make
it desirabIe to experiment fil'st with a modified apparatus before
pl'oceeding furthel'.
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